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Sacramento 
£ Report

Assemblyman, Mtfc District

¥pan*M Committee

Becenttjr. I wa» appointed 
BMmber of the Rapid Trans 
Committse, which 1« a gub-com 
wtttee of the Assembly Tran 
nortatton and Commerce Com 
Britten. We are supposed t 
make a study of rapid transit 
particularly In Los Angele 
County, and then recommend t 
the California Legislature th 
enactment of laws which wl 
enable the various eommunltle 
of Los Angeles County 

  eventually solve their transpor 
tation problems. 

' What ID Baptd DnmettT
The tint thing we must de 

clde is: "What Is rapid trans 
it?" Personally, I think 1 
means mass transportation b 
rail, through a subway, on th 
surface, on elevated tracks, on 
a monorail; but by all mean 
by rail, at high speed, wit 
short intervals of time 

, Jtween trains and with what th 
engineers call "headway opera 
tion," and not on a fixed sched 
iilc of arrivals and departures 

When we say "mass trans 
portation," we mean .the move 
ment of people in greater num 
liers in any' given period o 
time than by any other niean 
of transportation, such as prlv 
ate automobile, or buses. 

New York Figure* 
' In New York, one single 

track of a rapid transit line can 
carry 60,000 people per hour 
whereas i large modern, high 
speed street cars under nbrma 
conditions cannot carry more 
than 13,600 people; one lane of 
Automobiles on a freeway can 
not carry more than 2,800 
people; buses can carry only 
9,000 and automobiles on th 
street surface 1,576 people.

Translating these figures into 
other terms, it requires 20 lanes 
of freeway for automobiles t 
carry as many passengers a 
one line of New York rapid 
transit system.

Subway Bapld Transit 
The ideal form of rapid trans 

K hi the subway because it doe: 
not Interfere with street traffic 
reduce the light, air and access 
to property along the route 
However, the' cost of building a 
subway Is very great, most of 
which is due to high wages. A 
depression would be a gooc 
time to build a subway, but not 
a boom period.

Elevated Bapld Transit 
The elevated railways that 

many of us remember were 
mostly built about 1880. They 
were noisy and today they can 
not safely support th* aQ 
metal, high-speed cars. The 
modern elevated railways have 
a concrete flooring with ballast 
ed track and make little noise. 
They can be built so that they 
do not Interfere very much with 
surface transportation. The cost 
IB less than that of a subway.

Monorail
The monorail system Is one 
here the cars are suspended 

above. This type can be 
In a subway, or on the 

ace. It need not Interfere 
tly with other transporta 

. This type has been operat- 
successfully in Europe for at 

l^ast thirty years. The cost oan 
be as low as that of the elevat 
ed railway, and pnrhaps less. 
Decision Should be Made Soon 

We should decide about rapid 
^ranslt soon, before more free 
ways and superhighway* are 

.built, because the route- for a 
f»pld transit system should go 
down the middle of the freeway 
under some circumstances. If 
th« rapid transit system ta add 
ed after the freeway if built, 
the costs are much higher, as 
suming that, tho game width of 
freeway is maintained.

Cott of Bapld Traarft
Per Perm

Experts haw told me that no 
«My In the United Mate* has a 
tan which tooludo* the oost of 
fcterert and reduction ot the 
.main debt taMortiation). In 
T»«w Vo* Qtty. the fare per 
MMOO to IB «** , but that  '- on* and 

Mduolng 
funds 

Bos 
ton and FMaddnhia the fare 
I* MAeen mota. fa Chteago, It 
i* frwwtfy wot*. 
What ttffU 9matHt Would Do

tar tot An&it* County 
If a mpift tmaslt nystem were 

developed tor Hie communities 
'of LM Angela* OotBrigs the re- 
Mt« cfcoiiM bw 
T(l) boreawi In *ar*4y ot pa*- 
Ihjigmi and d*area*e In Inaur- 
jjtice rate* on automobile*, In 

Uuuka, because of re- 
uuiubcr of accidents; 

(2) Jnurutto* lii *aft>ty uf 
pud»K<i UIIIB, and a wduotton of 
ad'udt traffic;

13) Reduction in traffic on 
fiufvMys, making M pouilble to 
travel faster and nafer on them 
thin MA be don* wvtw wndi-

yns of congestion;
(4) Increase of taxable worth 

of property adjacent to stations 
on rapid transit system:

(B) Increase of down-town 
nislness area In already estab- 
Ished eommunltle* because of

ot access and decrease 
problems of traffic congestion 
and difficult parking;

(6) Increase In business and 
manufacturing production be 
cause oT lens time spent going 
to and from .work, hence less 
'atlgue; and

(7) improved social and eco 
nomic conditions produced by 
better co-ordination between bus- 

a and industrial life

Band, 
John
with 18 other Southland groups Oct. 17, at the USC vs. O:

THS Band Joins Huge Group in USC 'Band Bay'
The Tdrrance" High "schoo.1 in the University of Southern Other high school bands and 

under the direction of California's tenth annual High their directors participating

'Marty Baum, will Join

and be able to get to recreation 
[rounds easier <and faster. 

What U YOM OpMoBT 
If you wish to tell me how to 

 ote on rapid transit problems, 
>lpase enclose with your com- 
nents, a stamped, addressed en 

velope. Write to me at P. O. 
3ox 777, Inglewood 1, CaHf,  

School Band' Day on Saturday

gon State College football game. 
Nearly 9000 (tudent* must-

?ttes, poVnpon girls, and flag 
twlrlers will participate In th<

event will be the biggest of Its

tribute to the Los Angeles Phil- 
harmonic- orchestra.

Shaffer); AJhambra (Davlsoi 
Stiver*); Avenal (Joe Welch); 
Corceran (A: James Marsoe); 
Fullerton Union (Nelson E. Son- 
r); Covlna (William L. Alsup); 

San Dlegulto Union of Enclnl- 
ta* (James B. Dye); Redondo 

"Tommy WaUeer, director of the Union (Le* Howell); Whlttlcr 
Trojan band, said the musical (Charles CoBtarella); Santa Mo

Compton (John Del Monaco).
Before the game, each band 

will be Introduced In a gigantic 
March of Bands. The half-time 

Uren); Porterville Union (Buck program will open with the muwill be: San Bernardlno (Alan

nlca (Richard Wagnon); Ante
kind ever held there. It will pay lope Valley Joint Union of Lan

caster (William H. Ballard); Or 
ange Union (M. Lelnberger);

STY SXfefi » Fonner Darby Deputy Leaves Cwinty Service
Kenneth Sampson of. Rolling Darby, ha* resigned from eoun-1do (Patrick McNaughton) and

siclans parading onto the field 
as they play "Huldlgungs- 
marsch" from "Sigurd Jorsalfar" 
by Grieg.

The hundreds of musicians will ?<*". Barnett,
then spell out "Los Angeles Phil 
harmonic" as they play Tsehal- 
kowsky'* "Piano Concerto." 

They will then form *evcn

Hills, former chief deputy to 
the late Supervisor Raymond V.

A synchronl«ed drill Win be 
done to Schubert's "March Mill 
talre."

Then, a* the musician* form iMm* to MM prwMtnk
the shell of Hollywood . B o w I,

for the Bowl and associate con 
ductor of the Los Angeleg Phil 
harmonic, will oonduct the ft- 
nale, "The Oreat Gate of Kiev"

huge bass fiddles on the field '">"» Pictures at an Exhibition 
and play "In the Hall of the w" "~"  1  

Mountain King" from the Peer 
Gynt suite by Grieg.

by Moussorgsky.
The Trojan band win be a pact leare 

of the entire spectacle. 90.

ty servtoe to enter prrra** tout

Sampson
that he to joWng a targe 
 oapkig ftan a* ii«iiul»i» a»>|

aampaon'* M40naMon,««nii M
(iirprfee to Mi' tnany'ijMO

OMM and Mmta In oooDtjr «o*>
emnwnt. when b* 1** J»*«*jrj
poslttom dn»*ig A* r>««*  

Sampaon ptang

MARKET

FiMDI
.. .

I5COUER

HUNTS

TOMATO
EGGS

PORK SHOULDER

ROASTS
. . ox ^^ 

L..n MMt. BralM H Pot Hurt. _ . M ̂ ^kf

PRIME SHORT RIBS 19b.
MarkX T«wn-t Owa We1 amok*/   OroylN frew Um^laMmi'. Oriln-   _ 
F«d Pork   Mildly »»««on«d for Doliut* flavor. 4BA ̂ IM

PORK SAUSAGE__ 39
from X*nd«r LMI< Oheta* ««d M»r  « '. D.IUIom _ _. 

Wtyi. 41^ ••%>

GROUND BEEF29i

2 ̂ 39'PINE-COT JAM
TEMT LUNCH MEAT

FAMILY PRIM 
WHOLI MAN 
POUND RA«u_.~FRESH COFFEE 

HALF AND HALF

WOODBURY SOAP.4BSI*4C37«

BANANAS

, Stuffing 5«.

Bcy Peppers
U.S. No. I Fancy

Spanish Onions

ILU-WHITE

^ 4-28'
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